The Committee on Appropriations (Brandes) recommended the following amendment:

Section: 02  On Page: 041  Spec App: 141

**EXPLANATION:**
Transfers $1,500,000 recurring general revenue from University Team Grants to the University of South Florida-St. Pete for Operational Support.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NET IMPACT ON:</th>
<th>Total Funds</th>
<th>General Revenue</th>
<th>Trust Funds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recurring -</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Recurring</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Positions & Amount**

DETERMINE

EDUCATION, DEPARTMENT OF
Universities, Division Of
Program: Educational And General
Activities 48900100

In Section 02 On Page 041
141 Aid To Local Governments 052310
Grants And Aids - Education And General
Activities IOEB

1000 General Revenue Fund 2,344,494,109 2,344,494,109

CA 0

Following Specific Appropriation 141, DELETE:

Funds in Specific Appropriation 141 from the General Revenue Fund shall be allocated as follows:

University of Florida .......................................................... 313,141,297
Florida State University ....................................................... 281,413,151
Florida A&M University ......................................................... 75,176,167
University of South Florida ..................................................... 190,744,829
University of South Florida, St. Petersburg ................................. 21,691,120
University of South Florida, Sarasota/Manatee ............................... 19,384,483
Florida Atlantic University ..................................................... 122,511,788
University of West Florida ..................................................... 90,832,835
University of Central Florida .................................................. 234,246,160
AND INSERT:

Funds in Specific Appropriation 141 from the General Revenue Fund shall be allocated as follows:

University of Florida ........................................... 313,141,297
Florida State University ......................................... 281,413,151
Florida A&M University .......................................... 75,176,167
University of South Florida ..................................... 190,744,829
University of South Florida, St. Petersburg .................... 23,191,120
University of South Florida, Sarasota/Manatee .................. 19,384,431
Florida Atlantic University ..................................... 122,511,788
University of West Florida ....................................... 90,832,835
University of Central Florida .................................... 234,246,160
Florida International University ................................ 176,692,113
University of North Florida ..................................... 70,662,450
Florida Gulf Coast University ................................... 58,300,315
New College of Florida .......................................... 23,137,853
Florida Polytechnic University .................................. 36,322,098
State University Performance Based Incentives .................. 525,000,000
Johnson Matching Grant .......................................... 237,500
Preeminent State Research Universities ......................... 40,000,000
Emerging Preeminent State Research Universities .............. 10,000,000
Team Grants ...................................................... 53,500,000

Line item amendments are accepted as part of the amendatory process. However, due to the necessity of using computerized systems this may entail a different placement within a budget entity or the renumbering of the specific appropriation items.